
THE TORCH ^ ■' iC-

^here cannot >e imny sp'crtinf. eyqnts which/can draw several;' 'f-- ,
dred people put -^. 'their^/jbedjS; tpjr^tantf country /rcfe,d'

' 5<.30 in the indir'ning.'IThen-1 paesfn/^ of ■J3, -ioiie ■■
j^nner 'not put to "bea'^-''hnyfre'c'er^ ■ • . ;
complote his two-=toii'c jpin^nej^^ fijE^eon minutes'j"l'te "" •;
aTjility to^attract' so many spectators ail that' 'houi? ml^ht/seem -
you"'rather'^sterious'° until you? ^e'given'the iitformatiCtt't^ •
it' was not' the rusmer theyf hsd neine to. see? ''but the Ol^pio EPorcit • '
.which he was carrying, ' ' " * • •; - .- .t

To t^e 'part'in an"Olympie^TorCfi"Eelay^ ig a privilege not-en»«
joyed by very many,' That t]^articular yean {19481 the Flam© had been^
lit> as always, on the sibpes-^^bf/Mount ^Olympual and had been- pagg^ j
ed fnom nunher to runnenV''"l'3?6m"-t6rch-to' until, its arrival on
bCard a^degtroyer at Ifcver,'/Thence it Hy-'ve-liOd hont'n.'^rdg ;Tl'jo-agK|^
Keht, westwards below the.'scarp of- .the 'Horth'Powno, and ahtiv-oloels-;
■Bid'sdj in'ai: wide sweep'j' around'Lohdoh oh its -nay to''Wembley.
Each club through or hear/whose' territory •'the%oute "tan'TOts asked^l'
to supply a runner and a reservd'-to carry-the -Torch
bodytasks. (eome:/in pur^y dnterrOi^ tones, others with an in=
flection vdiioh is hot' entirely comp^ you chosen?" .
■It so happened that, at the time, I was the Cross Country Captain:;;;.*
of Blackheath Harriers {the job included responsibility for Road; ';
Relay! teams), and 'SihenfthQ cIid' W®® ®sked to nominate a tOpreseht-'■
ativ0>.cthe respohgibilityfior; dping; BP'w tp jme.. But it c;

, wasn' t as' easy as thatS/There was one .-Obvious person to :nsk '=? '.th©
great Sydney Woodergon, 'that year in: his.last season of pompetitiro.
running, which rounded off an unsurpassed athletic career (dturing

as I trust I don't need to tell you, he held world half^milp.



and milEf records) ty dletBtioe of
Cross Country f the inritation. Since he would not
10 milesl)* But Sydney ue -,10^ vnt mvself should!
do it, I snw no runner (Derek Reynolds, my "

So there I the London to Brighton record)
Vice-captain, (not an e5^)erienae I would re- ■
eating "bacon and ^ Kent at the house of a fellow
commend to a gourmet) s where my "leg" was to, "begin, it
tEeathen. On the way to f^oke, that it was ;
was o'bvlous, passing throug , -^Q^Qd. But it was to ."be the
going to he a glorious day - its hest to cool
forerunner of an unsettled per o games. The sun was Sust up
and dampen the enthusiasm and I rememhor feel- ̂
as I waited for the I race. There was a ■ . .
ing, oddly enough, just as ^ understands-hly, :
great air of erpootancy and of .
since this was prohably the fXesh". '
those vratohing would see an ^3 ̂ ̂.oad I knew

The two miles, tV++1a traffic and so many people, in
I had never seen it with so li lined with, spectators,
Sundridge and cottage gate, and larger groups
while small groups .stood ®the passing of the ■
where side roads aomed, all h,.,.
end many taking th^Vdiite Hart at Brasted, andl„g heen kindled ,on_the ^.ter (the flame was guaranteed
Xd^TrS^prooft K the ne.t t^n^minutes^o^^^^^

-c;y°;s.fxss;rss s «.........—»• - '■■■
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The Kent team which won the Inter-County Cross-Country Championship in 1947: left to right — P.
W. Green (founder of 'AW and now consuitant director), R. Eliis, R. C. Adams, R. R. Choat^ J.
Mahoney, J. C. Charlesworth (whose death is reported beiow), A. Macoy, G. F. Hearn and G. Lucas.


